
 

 

  

Report: March 15, 2016 

FSAC chaired early warning information working group meeting under the co-leadership of ministry of 
agriculture, irrigation and livestock on 13th March 2016 to foresee impact of market prices and agro 
climatic conditions on food security and agriculture. Following are the key messages as the outcome of 
the meeting; 

 
Current Situation 
Following a three-week dry spell, Afghanistan experienced in 1 dekad of March light to moderate 
precipitation in many provinces reduces deficits. Well below average precipitation in many provinces 
compare to long term average and lower than last year wet season as well.  
Snow cover water equivalent below the same period last year and well below average in many river 
basins & below average snow cover recorded for current period vs previous year. 
 

Key messages 
Although El Niño typically results in above-average precipitation in Central Asia, precipitation through 
February has been below-average. Near-average precipitation for Afghanistan is forecast through the 
remainder of the wet season ending in May 2016. It is very likely that seasonal accumulation will be 
below-average. 
Near-surface air temperatures will be above-average through at least May 2016. There is an elevated 
risk that periods of freezing or frost could damage tree crops, as blooming is likely to happen earlier than 
usual. 
During the primary 2016 staple season from March – August, the availability of water for irrigation is 
likely to be below-normal in most areas. 
Climatic Condition 
Snow cover water equivalent below the same period last year which resulted well below average in 
many river basins, however it has less depth & coverage, so it cannot be counted as a good indicator for 
natural irrigation and soil nutrition. 
Higher temperature as forecasted for the current season may trigger floods, diseases and pest attacks. 

As some of the fruit trees (Peach, Almond and Apricot) in the country have flowered, any freezing 
temperature/frost may affect the yield, If precipitation continues to be normal even after now it will 
greatly add to the snow cover and snow water equivalent volumes in various river basins as precipitation 
in higher altitude occurs in the form of snow from where most of our rivers are fed. 

Field observations 
North Region: Agro climatic situation has improved from last two weeks, especially in Samangan, 

Sari Pul and Faryab where no problem reported yet, little concerns exist in Balkh and Jawzjan, 
particularly lowlands, but severity decreased than earlier. 
Expectations: 
Rain fed: It is likely that early cultivated wheat, i.e. winter, and will have normal production depending 
on precipitation availability in coming months; 
Late cultivated wheat, i.e. spring, production might had affected by dry-spell, particularly in lowland 
where temperatures were warm. 
Irrigated: The situation is perfect until now but they might face irrigation water shortages in later stages. 
 

 
 

Early Warning Key Messages  

Highlights 
 

1. Light to moderate 

precipitation over most of 

Afghanistan in 1 Dekad of 

March 2016 reduces 

deficits 

2. Well below average 

precipitation in many 

provinces compare to long 

term average and lower 

than last year. 

3. Snow water equivalent 

below compare to same 

period of last year and well 

below average in many 

river basins 

4. Market price was relatively 

stable, with slight or 

negligible fluctuations 

within a normal limit.  
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South Region: 

 Adequate rainfall in past week in whole region, especially in Kandahar and Helmand, that provided much needed water for 
crops. 

 Plant diseases that could be spread out with low precipitation and warm weather, their emerging possibility decreased 
because of current precipitation. 

 No concern for the time being. 

 Almond production is progressing normally. 

Southeast Region 

 Adequate precipitation occurred in the past weeks; 

 Agricultural progress is good and has recovered from concerning condition reported earlier; 

 Farmers are worried about low snowfall and they will have low water availability for coming months but for the time being 
crop condition is normal; 

East Region 
 Enough precipitation reported in last week; 

 Rain fed areas were in sheer need of rainfall, received rainfall; 

 No issue for the time being. 

West Region 
 Precipitation occurred in last ten days in all four provinces but little in Farah; 

 Rain fed land cultivated in all provinces while still being cultivated in Ghor; 

 Low snowfall reported in Ghor compared to previous years. Earlier reported concerning agro climatic situation is now 
seems satisfactory for the time being because of recent ample precipitation. 

Central Highlands Region 
 Low precipitation reported recently with low snowfall on some mountains; 

 Spring cultivation started earlier than usual because of warm temperatures; 

 Wheat cultivated on lowland, warmer, and some areas face water shortages such as Sayghan and parts of Kahmard district 
in Bamyan; 

 Similarly, lowlands in Nili, Shahrestan, Kajran, and parts of Khadir and Kiti districts in Daykundi complained about lack of 
precipitation. 

Market/ Prices 
 During Jan 2013 – Feb 2016, average retail price of wheat grain and flour in 8 main cities’ markets was relatively stable, 

with slight or negligible fluctuations within a normal limit.  

 In  Feb 2016, market price of major food items (wheat, wheat flour, rice, oil and sugar) remain the same, negligibly or 
slightly fluctuated within a normal limit in comparison with the last month (Jan 2016), the same month of last two years 
(Feb 2014 and Feb 2015).  

 These prices slightly increased compared to the 5-year average of same months, except for oil which slightly decreased.  

 Terms of Trade (ToT) negligibly improved in comparison with last month (Jan 2016). But it slightly deteriorated in 
comparison with same time last two years (Feb 2014 and Feb 2015), and significantly deteriorated compared with the 5-
year average of same months. 

Assumptions 
 Short term forecast expected to reduce deficits and near to average precipitation forecast for March-May with above 

average temperature. 
 The above average temperature may affect the first crop production.  
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